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Introduction

A Message from Coroner Stephen P. Nonn...

As Coroner of Madison County and a member of the law enforcement community, it is

my goal to provide professional death investigations to determine the manner and cause
of death in cases where the Coroner has jurisdiction and to provide critical services to
surviving families with compassion and dignity.  The Coroner's Office has a unique role
in public safety fulfilling obligations in and for the criminal justice system as well as
addressing needs of the public health sector.  

The task of the Coroner's Office is carried out with a number of tools, including field
investigations, investigatory interviews, forensic pathological autopsy examination,
toxicology and other laboratory analysis, and the use of other specialized services and
experts as the needs of each individual case dictates.  We perform our duties with the
hopes that our mandate can be carried out in a timely, efficient, and cost-effective
manner, but the watchword of our profession is diligence.   

The statistics compiled for this annual report will provide the public, medical profession,
and law enforcement agencies with beneficial information.   If you have any questions
regarding this office or any material contained in this report, please contact my office at
any time.
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Mission Statement

The Madison County Coroner's Office 
serves as a bridge between the living and
the dead. We give voice to the departed

and, with all due diligence, strive to provide
answers to the survivors. Utilizing the

resources available by the application of
science and under the principles of law we

strive to assure that justice prevails for
those deprived of our most precious

Possession ---
LIFE
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Manner of Death - TOTAL DEATHS 2,550
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2019 Homicides - Total 10
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ABMDI

It is my goal as Madison County Coroner to have every full time investigator eventually registered with this
organization; the information that follows better explains this very fine organization of professional death
investigators.

The American Board of Medicolegal Death Investigators (ABMDI) is a national, not-for-profit, independent
professional certification board that has been established to promote the highest standards of practice for
medicolegal death investigators. 

The American Board of Medicolegal Death Investigators will certify individuals who have the proven
knowledge and skills necessary to perform medicolegal death investigations as set forth in Death
Investigation: A Guide for the Scene Investigator published in 1999 by the National Institutes of Justice. This
is a voluntary certification program. 

The American Board of Medicolegal Death Investigators was created, designed, and developed by veteran,
practicing medicolegal death investigators who have been involved in the development of Death
Investigation: A Guide for the Scene Investigator. It will also assist the courts and public in evaluating
competency of the certified individual. 

Purpose of the American Board of Medicolegal Death Investigators
To enhance and maintain professional standards by evaluating knowledge, competency, and skills of
medicolegal death investigators based on examination. 
To administer objective and reliable examinations (basic and advanced) in the field of medicolegal
death investigation.
To recognize qualified individuals who demonstrate master of basic and advanced skills and
knowledge of medicolegal death investigation by granting certificates to those individuals who have
met all application requirements and successfully completed rigorous examination.
To recertify individuals every five years according to established recertification  criteria including
continuing education requirements to ensure that the individual is current in the field.
To encourage medicolegal death investigators to adhere to high standards of professional practice
and ethical conduct when performing medicolegal death investigations.
To raise the level of professional competency in medicolegal death investigation by identifying
appropraite training courses for profesional development. 
To maintain a publicly accessible listing of ABMDI certificants in god standing.
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